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O UR ILLUSTRATIONS. emlbroidery is écru, It is mnch prettier, aud
THEF MONTREÂL FIELD BAITrEuY IN CAMP.- sonictinies ither dark bine or red wool is intro-

We iveto ay vew f te ltedîîce-d i nto the patter n witli good effect. TIlîis is
grounds of this oid a::-d popular corps, under (loue especiaily witli trimmings for pilot cloti.
tie cominand of our esteemed fellow citizeni, jackets, aiid also foir tbe small Garricks witli
Vol. A. A. Stevenîson. Thc pictune is fromn a thrce capeýs or coilars, wbicli are 80 tiiiversal this
pliotograpli by E. R. Turner, cf 193 St. Peter' yeUr. Anothler novel trimiîîng consista of
street, sud reflects grreat credit upoii lii', artistice olored enmbroidery worked cii thcrk aoft silk,skill and used for trimmng 'loth and cashmere

RETIUl'N, F' THE liiSii ( NAD Pîu;îtîGRîs. nianties ;the band cf embroidery is cnt at thsc
-On the eveuing cf the 131h imat., theIcrish edge ini vandykes. Thie embroidery is generally
Canadian pilgrnims te Ioine, resideiits cf thlis oftwo colors, as, for exanipie, a costume cf écru
city, returued after a fouri ouths' absence, and vicuirna eioth, was oruanieite(l witls enibnoidery
were received bv a large andtist eiîtliusiaý;tic i he h adkewsbon n bv
demonstratioîî, ail the I isli societies actiiîc; as each point hiier' ivas a bird of Paradise. Anothcr
anr escont. Our sketchi represents thie venerable pattern liai a red edge and a row cf bIne corn-
Fatier Don d addressing lus tlîauks te the eîuî- flowers cn a red groutid; a third reîîîesenteil
titude fnom tie steps of the iectoî-y oft s. chesits10W îck lcwv r n iafcel'atrick's( 'Isurcli. Ja ov

Tic uniforin ah tie seaside buis season isTHE 1)[uNKNnAut i' O'o i, City cf light dresand a dark cloti inatitle, I arToronto is a flamie with the six neeka' voting on straw bat te nmatchi tue diess, andi a gaiîze veil.the i)unkiîi Adt. We presclit our readers to- Tiere is scancciy a lady at D)ieppe ho be seenday witli two illustr-ations cf the nioxement from withouî a ganse scarf or veil. W'itii a pink liîscutic peuicil of Mn. W. C'. ('îuikslîanks. T le firat <reas, for exaiplc, the liat would be daî'k greenis thie " Rute Snndav Breakfast "liel(1 every straw, with a dark green gauze veil; witii a paleSabbati inernng in Kte Temperaiîce Hall, as a bMue batiste costume tlie bat wonld lie browu,
men e rîîîîg nirit- ~îiîîhereciwitlî a brow'n gauze veil; white straw bats arecf tihe Gospel Tempernîce cause inaugnrated by usuaily trimed uiîh black velvet, aud blineMr. Eiiîe, thie disciple of Francis Murphy. Tise ganse veiîs.

other sketch is cf a meeting at the ARînîhithieatre, Many cfthie bals are cf tse bell fci-n; soniea wcodeii enclosure but on a clear'ing pnodnced red pciîîted, suci as arc wcrîîii ihie Tyrol.by a lire, te disc-usa tie Dtukin Aet and mdICc- Str.iw saîlon liats, wviti ticeînaine of n sli 1 , roundtriiiite thie iiieasure te a frequeîîtly very doult-tb cru
fnl audience. theî'îs. , are worn by childreii sud yoîîîg

Tsii: LATE: SIIEEIHFF 1,lEBLAN.--Tliis distiîî- Thle catîîbî'ic and linen di-csses are cither plainî
guisbed citizens waa boru in Moiitrcal ou the on striîsed; checks are Ici be accu but rarely.
l8tlî Augnat, 1816, sud i'eceived bis education Tliey arc trimmed witb a mosalike ruche cf fi ne
at tic Petit Séminaire, or Monitreal College, tbread laie or imitation Valenciennses, sewn ho
aud studied law witi tic laIe Mr. Pierre Moreau, tic edge cf innaslin piaitings. Tiese dresses are
Q.C., wiio admuitted liiîn as a partrier when liq seidom tniinied with ribbouîa of tic saine coloî';
w-as callcd ho the bar ils 1838. Mr. LeBlaîîc a light blue caîiibi'ic lias citien piiik or yellow
afterwards forniîsd a partîîership witi tue lite sibboua ; a pink dress bas blue or ilack ribboîîs,
Mn. Francis Cassidy, QC., whici subsisted for sud somnetimes yellow, for lie mixture of yellowqnarter of a century. Iii 1837, lîaviîsg taken sud piîîk is 'eypplr ueééatsa
a passive part in tie rebellion, hoe was arrcsted Diepîpe appiarntly affect pink Ibis season ;tise
as a Fils de la Liberté aud sent te prison ; but jfiarîîel dresses iii tic moruing are mestiy cf that
afler au incarceratioxa of five mentis' durationl color, and iiithue afterîîoou thse batiste dresses
lie was reieased by Lord tColberiie outhie inter- show a quaîîtity cf pink. White seems reserved
cession cf Mrs. de Nlonteniac. He resunsed the for eveuing xear.
pi-c-lice cf lus professions with succeas, tic firm A simple, pretty style for seaside cveiiing
of LeBlaîic & Cassidy ejcyiîîg a very large toilettes coîîsists cf thc white dotted musliîîs
linactice. Is ,Tnnie, 1867, lie xvas appoiisted trimmed sirmply witi itien Toirchou or V'alen-Q ueeii's -ouîisel, and iii November, 1872, was ciennes lace. A lonîg polonaise, eded with a
made Slieriff cf Montrent. He lias filled mauy narrow fill cf mualin, and drawvu up closely at
positionîs (if bonor sud trust; for twelve years i e ides, xitli îlraped scaîf ends at tic back,
bie was made a meniser cf lie Couricil of tic over a skirt witii gradnated flounces outise back
Bar, cf whi ise was clîoseîî Batoîsnier in 1863. breadthsa, is stylisls ; iows cf ribion or velvet
He wvas appoiîîted a Goverrnuient director of lie fiuishîîîg tihe bodice and leeves, and a niarnow
laIe Nortiieru Colonîzation Railway Compansy, Isiik fichu anîd ide ibhoii beit îeîrîg semehinies
snd leie lso lîeid tise office of Presideîîî of tie added btich costume. On liglît figures a nib-
Reforuîatory Inistitutions cojointly witi tic bon bell, edged witli a deep fnihi cf lace, sud
late Mn. Olivier Berîlielel. He was formerly fasteuied wîth s bow cf loops at tic left sida, is
President cf the St. Jeans Baptiste Society, sud effective. Wbenî liis is wcrn, the collarette
for 18 years Grand Marsiai of tise saine society ; siould be a fnili cf lie saine lace top snd bot-
also a useiner cf lie Council of Public Instruc- t omn, witiî ibbois betweeiî, sud a correspondiiîg
tien, fie w-as a cliircliwardeîi of thie Cinreli bow aI the ucck; but oniy lins figures look w-cI1
cf Notre-Danme aud a local director of thie Lois- is luis fauîciful icît anîd collarette. Otîien styles
loin sud Lancasten Lifu' lusnraîce Comnpany. ci triuiniing while muslin costumesa are in loops

- ~ cf ibion, fcllowiiîîgthc lace frili ou the ovcî'.
akirt, caught looseiy, or ils pointed ends of nib-FREINGH SEASIDE FASHIONS. boîî inserted aboya or idow tic frili, sud edged,

I have seau a Canînelite fiannel dress if desircd, xit-Ii lace. A pretty triînming is cf
tniusmed dcnsthie lengli cfthie fronit suds Points witiont tise frili cffîîîualin, ii w-hidi
wii Pbssiani lace, enîbroidcred witli ipale case tîhe lace edge must continue ail round, aud,
blue siik, and studded wiîh lu ie bows ; a sinilar tic pieces may be sewed clcse togetier oii tic
lrnimming rouind tic tiîroat sud sîceves. The cdge cf tic over-akirt or polonaise.
jacket, efthie saine grcy woclcu, was double- Every variety of scaside eveuiniz, mantelets are
breasted, sud iastcnied witi large silvier buttons; to be seau. Thc daintiest are of w-ite casisuiene,
the train w-as iooped usp over a. pale blue flannel mnade in fichu pfatternîs, %vitli lonîg endsansd
skirt, trimîssed wili plaitiîsg, wiici rcacbed btu irned-over lape satninsued witi colored silk
tic kuee. Ticeliat was of Coarse straw, wbici eînbroideries or braidings, ansd edged witls finges
forused a ciessboard patternu vf aiternate squares cf tie combined siades. Otier wraps are cf
cf Carmelite grey sud blue ; a veil of Caruselite darker-liued casimeres in tise samne pattern, witb
grauze was twited round tie bat, cou ccaling tise long or short endsa b be lied loosely belov tise
face. Another toilette in tic samne style w-as huaI, aud ail eunbroidened or braided ini mugit-
peppy-red fianuci, lrimnsed witiî red snd blue colored silks. These unake a beautifull addition
liussiaîî eînbroidery on an écru grouud , ithe tiste morniîîg costumes cf linen lawnis or caîn-
petticoat sud steekinga w-are tioti atriped red bries, suit can he made usp ii) sifnpic cashmieres
aud bine, sud tise cearse slnaw bat 'vas hniinued without embroidery, sud triussuuced witi iows cf
w'tî bine ibboîî, a bina veil, aud a bouquet cf cardinîal red ci' navy bine ho suit thie costumse,
ned pepuies. A third costunme w-as piuîk flaîncel, Liglh.eolored flanisel or cloti. jackets suid
tic skirt hrimuîed with alîcruiste piaitiîags aud wraps conitinue lo be w-on with every varicty of
banda cf Swiss ensbu'oide'y-, lhe variely used being tninsming. '*risc niîrc elaborate snd costhy ones
very iici ; hlaf of il %-as worked in satin stitci arc matelassé, worked witli coiou'ed bugle cm-
ouI baliste, sud haif oui net. The akirt of this broidery sud iringe of silk sud coiored buglcs;
costume was not a train, but was turncd up enr but this extremely effective style of tiiiisiiug
laitièrec, a w'idu- baud of embroidery forming tise eau only be recounmended wbcui tic w-olecocs-
hsim ; bodice lied iri front with pink bow-s, sud turne is of suitable quiet clegauîce. Otier muari-
timmed witi white embroidery. Tic jacket hleta and mautias are ini silk appliqué work on
was Breton ils style; it was cf_ pink fianuci, net.or _opens grenadine, sud arc au old assiien
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boots, laced up the front, as these resist in somne height, covered with vineyards and orchardsdegree the destructive sait %water and sand. and as far as the eye can reach it secs inothingOn rainy days pelisses with capes fringed ail but fertile fields, groves of fruit-trees, and foeur-round, and made of handsomne red or blue tar-I isbing, villages. Witbin, however, the streetstans, are very popular. are nàrrow and irregular, the sbelving roofs of

ELI ANE DE MA}ISY. inany of the bouses projecting so as to meet
those on the opposite side of the way.

THE KHFDIvEr.-His Highness speaks FrenchiVA RIE TfE. like a Parisian, and receives bis visitor with a
Unx'NoB[L''v.---Kiiîg Victor F, nîu1anuel1 courtesy and affabiiity that at once set him at

lias the reputation of being, the most genemus s ease, rising as heapproaohes, anid motioning
of en n sme espcts M or nstnce li ishimi either to a seat on the divan or to a chaircfie iismersecseo intn e ets îear his onaccrigt h na éoalways ready to give to any gentleman Il e meets tonte ccsodn to yen th e r, oeitber a cigar or an order of menit. His Ma- coserati ounaito b soliin. Be you en grijesty's Ministers seeni equally generous in the inerchat, ornliat, politcian, practial agnnnt e,îot of cigars, but of decorations andfeluitornmatrwteseyowîlanM fdeh that you have met with your match in spe-titles. B<tweeni the 26th of iMarchau t and inoraioe wil sye3th cf.luneit, 1877, lie fewer than 2,760 knighits cal' tel, ec

or coininaîîders of varions orders were created. grs Egypt ilseif, you will find that bis High.
This is at the rate of six cavaliers or kniglits of n e s understands absoltitely cverything, from
higher grade per dieni. These numbers do neot the niceties of its relation to the Porte, to the
includle the decorations or orders conferd ùoto best rotation of crops, or the latest Liverpool
proprio) by the Kin(, himscif. They comprise 1.rice of "fair riddling. " Ho ,- lie lias round

nîeriy ie itis o hoourgivn b th Miis-time to acquire Lhis encyclopaedic information
ters cftlie Crown. The income of Italian offi- su a mavelibtenaseialist on aoaTeciais is net large, inost cierks getting from uica fli a leiliti ai h£4 t 90pr înm.Apoesrgsabu audience oven, you retire with the con-
1,200 lires, or £48 a year. Yet numbers oif.vcu thti n itlignZ5 poim bmeni with itiodest inconies, wear decorations and under any circumstances the best formn of gov.
are cavaliers of this or that orden. eriment, Egypt could nlot wellihave a better

BISMARK A' rlilE.li-l)2itielyadmn-autocrat tian bier present Kiedive. You carrySMÂ I' ATrAilE. Inscratvei adon-away, too, the feeling tiat, practically acute asshed by bis doctors, lie lio longer indulcgsin hie nay be in ail the details of businessq, thetbc heavy drinks-îîctably porter mixed with man is essentiaîîy a grand seigneur, ful of achampagie-1vich used to be bis favourite be- bigli personal pride, animated by a dynasticverages. At bis nieals only the lightest and ambition whicli is but tiinly veiled by the tonsrnost digestible dishes make their appearance. of loyal respect witli which hie always speaks ofH-e bimacîlf draws up cvery înorning witi lis the Porte. His Higlinces is now in hie forty-ch-f de cuisine the menu for tie day; and even seventh year, below the middle liciglit, stout,f ambassadors.are waitin g in the anteclaiaber tionghi net at al cnwicldy, and with nothing ettie cook is received without delay. At tic an Eastern but the native dignity, in bie easeable lie notes dowîi such critical expressions and polished manners. " But (quite accurate-oni tbe dishes as "Itrop cuit," "pa.,s tendre,"ly wrote a recent interviewer) the eye is stl'or ticeiinstruction or reprof of bis cook. His clear and bright, anîd the month and jaw are-tien is overwbelmcd by bis admirera with tiose of a strong and deternîined cliaracter."pecial delicacies of tie season, and productions There îs essentially nothiig veak about then whiclt varions4 provinces exci, such as W'est- man himself, and, whatcvern may be its otherphalian bam, Zaur or Frankfort sausages, Stras- defects, weaknesa is also assuredly tic last ternimnurgh patés. A live and entertaiuing hoat, lie that can be appiied to biis administration.

ansd wisilsh in Parliameut huis speeches ou pu-
blic occasionis are delivenci aiti manifeat
effort, hie is in haivate au easy sud uncenstrain-
cd cenversahicuîalist.

O1,1) BAcul ELOH oi -CîriilRacinae
ausd Boileau w-are ail peetical old baciselers.
Gray xvss, iii -ery sense, ranI sud poclical, a
cold, fastudieus old bacieler, at once siy anîl
îsroud. seunsitive sud selfisb. lu iookiîugthrougi
is meuneirs, letters sud pensa coustcmperany
cannet fiud ouse indication tiat lie w-as ever
usuder tise influence oi woman. Ha ieved bis
motier, snd w-as obedientot w-o tiresoe old
suinta, avIo tîsouglit poetry oeeof tic seven
deadly sins. His uearnisg xvas entombed wili
hiun. lus genus survives luis elcgy sud odes.
Wial hîecsrîîe of isis icart w-e kusow nct. lic
migit w-cllnumoralise on lais bsciiciorsiip sud
eaul hinîspîf '"a solilary fiy. " Ha is repcrled te
have becîsce in love ; sud, as the lady s
eue day eider tissu iiseif, liued to say jest-
iugly liaI hie «I caime iuîto thcw-orid a day aiter
thse fair." He %vrote au ode cn lIse passiouns, ini
wvieh, afler dw-lling oui hope, fear, despair,
sud piîy, lic dismisses love witi a coupule of
hunes. Sucisw-as Colîius's ides of love. Golîl-
sîniti dicd unmarried. Sucusatouîe w-s net found
ho captivate ; bis person w-s cluuusy, sud bis
mauner disagnreesile. He uîevcr gave tIse lady
w-io supposed bersaîf to be tic objeet cf bis
serions punsuit au cpportuniîy cf scccpting or
rcjedhiugiiî. Ha dicd unmarried. WVien w-e
look ah a picture of Thomssou, w-e w-ouder liow a
man avitîs lis cuntenance sud mien eould ever
bave writleu The Seasous or have beau in love.
Ha w-as devoted te bis " Amauuda" tiroughs a
long sanies cf years, but some destiny deuicdiim
deuuesîic happincas.

Aoumî'ýANc'L.-Adý(riaîoUle is situuatcd ah tic
conîfluene cf Itue Tuidja, tuse Maitlza, aud tha
Arda, sud ila about 135 muiles distant frouîî Cou-
stantincple. Its populsionu bas becis varsotisly
eslimsled irons 80,000 te 140,000 inîlabitanîs.
.Vccordiug lc Itue uîust trnstwoi-liy accounts,
about baîf ef thase arc Turks, 30,000 Bulgar-
isus amuî Greeks, sud the remnainderJw-su
Armeniaus. Adrisuopla w-as taken by tie Turks
irons the Greek Enîperors in 1362, sud w-as
umade the capital cf the Turkisi Empire, re-
maiuaiug se until Constantinople w-as saized in
1453. 1h is ut preseut virtually an open tow-n.
Tic old part is surrouuded by a w-ail, and con-
tains a citadel ; but thase are now uselesa as
defencea. Rccautly more modemnw-orks bave
beau constructed by tic Turks, but tiese are
oniy cf a field, or at lie most cf a provisional
type. In tic opinion oi Von Moltke, lie
iolow roade, ditceas, sud garden w-ails witlout
lie howu afford great facililias ion ils defan ce,
sud lia approaches may ha covered by troo 8
drawm up se as to reat uspon lie rivera, but ou y,
in corps of net less than 30,000 or 40,000 mnen.
Tic towu is, lowever, overlcoked by ieigits on
eveny sida, sud dousaqucntly il avould ba iardly
possible 10 hoid il againat su srmy provided
witi modemn artillary. Tic firsl view cf Adrian-
ople is dascnibed hy Von Moltke as beiug w-on-
darfully heautiful, the w-lita minarets sud laad-
roofad.cupelas cfthe mosques, batlia, and cars-
vanseries risiig lucouintiess numbens aboya lie
andicas mass of flat roofs sud tihi broad tops cf
the plane trees. The country around Ia aiso ex-
caadingly lovely. From tise valleys cf lie
rivera hile rise up geutly, but ho a cousiderablA

HUMORO US.
WHEN- a youiig man is far, far t rom bomne,

anîid gay company, sucb a tnifle as lis cliar button fly-
iusg off w-I hurt lîfîn mure tissus b break a log.

SAuD a distinguisiad musiciafi :-Wicnover I
read tisaifthe deirree of Doctor of Music bas beecou o-
ferred on snybody, 1 feel like exclsfming- Fiddle D.D. '

A YANKEE edilersasys :-" Seud us inom
ea'ary tewn and county un America, pornîs; nad, isweet,
dreamy poeans on 'Sitiamer.' Write only on <ne bide cf
thse paper, î'fease. We wsnt the cuber iide cf tise sheai
te write edîtoris on."

"iBUT 1 pass," said a minishar eue Stinday, iudistniaisne tiieme f bis sublecu ho laite <Sp notisar."ýThoen Iunake it spades 1" yefled eout a man from tise
gslfery, wis w-as dreaining tise happy hours away In an
imnaginar, gaine off enbre. It Io neediess 10 say that be
w-cnt <sut on tise next deal, baing assisted by one cf uhe
deacouas with s fullf iand.

CCWHAT's your figure V" Said a buidegr-m
ipîtting bis isand in bis poeket> te tise clergyman whcisad just manried film. H1e moekly repliagi: *'Tise aw
allows me twe delfars." "Doas !il"~ exeliiied tise
Voung isusiand. 'lWali, tisai's liseruui. Bit liereas fifty
cents moere; se new you've two dofuars ani s hait." snd
away ise went, betere tise peur parsen ooufd exp'ain.

TIIE othuer day, as au unriertaker w-as %vaikiug
afong, aceompanied by bis mon, ha tnok off bis bat and
made a low bow tii a man wbem ihea' saw acrsis tise
street. " Faliser, wisy do yen tako off your fuit te snob
an clii eodzer?" f nqufred ise son. *" My goni, liat meus
ban ton oidren, soeaof wbom will die bet'ere tieseaum-
mer is out, and ise pays casis down fur evarvîbing,' an-
swered tise tatiser.

66THE CONFILICT 0F AGES."'
Men diffar ounuîcaniy cvery issue. Tiere liave

aiw-sys beau oýpposite parties lu polies suit
religien, thugli tic measuies fouglît ou-ar out,
day may he univcrsslly adepîed at autotier, sud
hose sacrificed regarded as berces aîsd Iiartvrs.

Medicinec lias aise been F3ubject ho revoluîiounarv
distusî-bances. Wicu l)rs. Harvey sud Jennrer
auînounccd themr discoveries, tirey w-are Isald in
contenspî sud ridicule- by an iîucreuiuleus sud
ignorant public, yet ho-day tiey are reccivcd
and lououred by ahi as banefaclors. Wien Dr.
Pierce annufuuced bis Discovery, usany sûirned
te doubt, sud w-arc akeptical encarniuig all
ruedicines sud doctors, but pied cif menitlbas
dispelued ail deuil, sud to-day bic Goldenu
Medical Discoverv la lic standard remedy in
curnug tieinost &stiisate diseases of île liver
sud bieod, lssving simoat cntirely Suparseded
bthe oid-timne sarsapariliss by reascu cf its supe-
nion menis.

NoicH, Cienange Co., N.Y., Nov. 3, '76.
R. V. PIERCE, MD.:

1 w-as afflicted wili a sarofulous affecticoncin
one cf My legs. It w-as vary troublesome fer
ovar twe years, se mucl 80 tiat I could net
w-car a bcdt, sud I lad le keep my ieg ban-
dagad. ut resuîbcd lu a raw@ose. It gel se
hsd lIaI it became a general talk liaI I w-ouid
have 10 undargo anmputation cf lie 11mb. Oua,
plysician bold me le neyer eaw- sudhso e
cured. 1 coeneced laking yeur Goldeun
Medical Discoery, bogtier will yenr Pelleta,
as direched on tle hottias, sud w-len 1 lad cen-
sumed six boîtls cf Disccvery, my leg w-as
entireiy w-ail, sud has remaiaed soe cicr sce-
a pericd cf ever 1w-c years-and 1 w-cuid net
8w-sp il for fifty w-ooden legs.

Veurs truly, JOHN SHATTUCK .


